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primaries
laries tomorrow night and con
bention saturday jedediah
Jed edlah skein
skeen
will run
ticket
I1

by ET spencer
with the republican
Republicaij county convention within less than a week and the
primaries tomorrow night the political pot Is beginning to boll the
many candidates that have kept in the
background are beginning to come
out and the republican county conaut
ven tion
vent
vention
lon which has heretofore been
looked upon as going to be a quiet
culet
one will be most lively with only
one or two exceptions there are ttio0
or more candidates for each office the
greatest interest centers in the ewo
houses of the legislature county
counts comners and county attorney for
missioners
which there are many candidates
in speaking
inking of the
it
may
bee well to mention the indepen1
dentt candidacy of J D skeen who Is
seeking to secure a petition signed
by
voters so that lie
he can
name placed on the ticket this young
je former it Is alleged has stated that
reformer
he did not care to be named on any
pt the noll
gular tickets because lie
r egular
41
nol be able to carry on his
prosecutions owing to being tied down
promises for it would be
necessary
to make the promises to be
uicessare ito
elected owing to the tact
fact that mr
skeen prosecuted a few councilmen because they openly voted themselves
63 pet
per year
ear for extra services and
M
soured the
of one member of
the council fancy has turned the
young fellows head until now in his
own estimation lie
he Is a second jerome
or
the country and parof
tf
ticularly
ticul arly III
in this state although his
reform methods anay
may be looked upon
with satisfaction by some yet it Is
apparent to all the public spirited
citizens that it was
as by the failure of
the particular councilmen to support
him in the fight for
tor the
about two years ago he has
overlooked
ed the fact that an official in
overlook
one of the state institutions has received largo
large aunis
sums every month for
professional services and another ex
city official has been allowed extra
largo
large sums for dork
clerk hire and incidentals
in conclusion it may bo
be
well to state that should mr skeen
succeed in getting the names of the
necessary
it
it would be doubtful if
lie
he could even secure their votes
everybody
Evory
body knows that a selected few
Jed edlah skeen have attempted
and jedediah
to run the republican party in weber
county and bec
austo they were turned
because
they now purpose to destroy it
down them
be conJed edlah to bo
the only way for jedediah
people know that
vinced and let the peopled
it was spite work Is for him to run
for on cc
1
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the candidates

fo
forr s tate senator three candidates
havo been mentioned among them be
president
ing pre
aident L W
V shurtliff who Is
reported to havo
have declined to enter the
60
11

race county attorney K T hulan
iski has
bbs been mentioned by his many
friends in the city and county F J
hendershot Is another prospective
tipper house of the
candidate for the upper
legis
legislature
and has many friend mak
lattire aud
ing a canvass for the office
the legislafor the lower house of tho
dates have come from
candidates
ture many pandi
the sheltering wing of their precincts and are scouring the county for
delegates
adlegates george S dean of north
men
ogden and archibald mcfarland of
the first canarc two of tho
west weber aro
X
didates to be announced john K
spiers and joseph ririe who Is also
didace for county
candidate
mentioned as can
pensioned
commissioner are being pleased forward by the live stock and sheep incf the county as well as the
terests of
largo agricultural districts E B
fI uller of eden has been brought for
uller
ward by a morning contemporary rudolph Kuc liler has also been men

commissioner
billy
wilson and oscar madson the present incumbents are ou
out for
mr
ir wilson lias held the office for a number of years
vears and has
made a most efficient officer but then
he Is a public official and has his
enemies mr aadson
mad
fad son has given entire satisfaction during the past two
years of his administration the lion
hon
david mckay of huntsville Is bein
mentioned for the office of commissioner bishop
bl public
in hi
life and as a representative in tho
the
state senate has
bas made a magnificent
record the interests of the county
count
would be in good hands with him john
Ri verdale frank moore of
fife of Rl
randall fred foy of Slat
slaterville
erville
nepal hardy of ro afy stallings of
rowers of hooper phil
eden jesse powers
orth and IV G smith of huntsville
have been mentioned for commissioner each of the above named gentlemen are representatives of the people
and would be acceptable candidates
candidate3
clerk david 31
aou
Matt
attson
mattalu
for county cleric
the present clerk seems to have little
opposition but nevertheless dave is
making a fight for the
upon his past record samuel G dyo
of Rl
Ri verdale the clerk of the county
board of education is being mentioned
by his friends and urged to enter the
race for the county clerkship
joseph B wallace for county recorder and alma D chambers for
bably be renoil
treasurer will probably
bated by acclamation the latter has
made an efficient officer and has the
full confidence of all the people of
the county regardless of political belief mr wallace a deputy under dau
dan
eills and who stice eded that gentleellis
man has proved himself aL capable
officer

for the
farr has been

thomas

B

mentioned by some of
ills
bis followers mr farr is connected
with the pingree national bank in a
position of trust he
be has held for some
time and bears a fine record
of the county seem to
the peoplegeorge
think that
alva sebring is
capable of protecting the interests of
the county from the criminal element
more years so confident are
for two moro
the people that no other candidate has
come forward mr sebring has mode
a splendid record for the county in the
office for which he now seeks

two candidates are mentioned in
connection with the office of county
assessor they are edwin dix the

present assessor and E T wooley of
the fourth ward both gentlemen
have a great following in the county
and the contest promises to bbe interesting
in the fight for county attorneys hi p
there are three candidates they
th ey are
james H devine nathan J harris
fr harris was
and R S farnsworth mr
the first to enter the race mr devine a promising young attorney Is
handicapped by the tact
fact that he has
not been in the
tho city more than two
years but then his friends urge his
fr farnsworth
nomination anyhow mr
lias
has made a quiet record before the
bar in the city and state and has a
large following throughout the county
all three of the candidates are capable men
H J craven for county attorney
and H B steele for constable of ogden city have so far found no opposition and their nominations will probably be unanimous
count3 conthe primaries for the county
ven tion which meets at the coart
vention
will be
house next saturday morning willbe
held tomorrow night the first ward
ill meet at the city hall the second
will
gement
amusement
ward at the third ward amu
found fort
hall the third ward at mound
amusement hall the fourth ward at
bourt house and the fifth ward at
the court
the fifth ward amusement hall
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